
Uoveraber 22, 1911. 

in m INVESTIGATION OF ACCIDENT OH THE DE
TROIT UNITED KAlLfc'AY, SEAS DETROIT, 
MICH,, OCTOBEfl 15, 1911. 

On October I6tli, 1911, the Datroit United Hallway 
reported by telegraph a roar-end collision which occurred at 
Volney Smith's Crossing, near Detroit, HIeh*, on October 15th, 
1911* at 7*45 P.M. Inspectors Smith and Coutta were Instruct
ed to aak© nn investigation, this being deeraed necessary in 
vie* of the fnct that since July 1, 1911, four serious ac
cidents on th© Detroit United Lines, of ??hich the Detroit United 
Railway Is a part, have taeen reported by telegraph, vi2i 

On July 3rd, 1911, he^d-an collision st Mills 
Switch, Sliah.j 1 employees killed and 44- passengers 
injured. 

On July 30th, 1911, hattd-on collialon at Dear
born, Mich.j 1 employee killed and 20 passengers in
jured. 

On October 7th, 1911, head-on collision at Youngs 
Curve, near (Hon, Mich.; * paasan^ers killed &nd 12 
Injured. 

On October 15th, 1911, ro^r end collision at 
Volney Smith's Crosnint f Mich,; 1 passenger killed arid 
3 inured. 

Th®s$ four accidents resulted In the death of five persons and 
injuries to 79 others. 

On tha arrival of tho inspectors at tho scene of the 
accident, Mr* Paul Donriiun, assistant General Superintendent 
of th© road, furnished them *ith conies of statements asde 
and signed by tha employees involved In the accident. A sum
mary of the report of the inspectors is given belowr^ 

This division of the road is double track, nearly 
straight, and is practically lnvel. It is operated by ©lac-— -
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tricity, and runs frani Detroit to Dean, ilich., a distance of 
IS miles* The track is laid with 70 pound rails, h&s good 
ties, and Is well ballasted* 

drains are run on a regular schedule and are oper
ated by telephone, orders being received and written out by the 
conductor and repeated back by the motoriaan to the dispatcher* 
Ho block signals are used. 

Train So. 59 is a loe&l trsin, south-bound, end on 
the night of the accident was being operated In three sections. 
Car "o. 7161 was th<@ second section of this train, nnd loft 
Dean, Hich., at 7i^5 P«»» for Detroit, in charge of Conductor 
Fred Stoney and *totora&n William Goers. This cmw had orders 
to run ti3 the second met ion of train Ho. 59, and to display 
signals frota Dean to limits. This crew was also instructed to 
change off with Conductor Parish and Motormsn Herroan Oo©ra, who 
were in charge of one of the three sections of north-bound 
train 60, running frc? Detroit to Desn, at sucn piece as 
they raight Meet. 

On account of running Into fog banks, car 7161 
W G S not miking good time, and the crew, not knotting which sec
tion of train Tlo. 60 w&s in charge of Conductor Parish and 
Motoriaan Goers, on aŝ eting each of these sections sloped down 
and signaled with th© headlight so as to have the car they 
were aeetlng alow down. Finally the third section of train 
No, 60 was set and both ears easae to a stop In order to change 
crews, Before the crews hud had tise to nmke the1change, car 
Ho. 7153, the third section of train 3fo. 59, and in charge of 
Conductor Chas, D. Tunis and Motoriaan keroy Paulger, noproaeh-
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ed at a high rat© of speed end collided with car Do. 7161, 
crushing the front of the vestibule of ear So* 7153 and tale-
scoping the rear platfora of oar Ha, 7161, resulting In the 
death of one passenger and injuries to three others. 

The point whore the accident occurred is at the he-
ginning of a slight curve, where the road crosses froa one 
aide of the highway to the other. There is nothing to obstruct 
the vision «nd there is a clear view of over two wilea in either 
direction. Frora the at demerits of employees and others, it 
appears that on the ai^ht of the accident the weather waa 
fflfcgy at certain points, but clear at the point where tha ac
cident occurred. 

Car No. 7158 left D^aa three or four minutes behind 
ear $o. 7161. It did not reduce speed on account of the fog 
ban&s and did net teow that the crew of car So. 7161 was to 
change off with on© of the crews on one of the three sections, 
of train Ho. 63. It further appears froa the statements taade 
by the employees tiut it is tno ir.ctice on this road, when it 
13 nocosJfjciry to Changs cr̂ v-s, to require or permit the change 
to be oade wheraver the trains chance to meet, without flagging 
or giving their train or c r .*ny protection whatever. 

Hula no, 295 of the Detroit United Lines reads as 
fOllOWSl 

Enter slowly all curves, special work, teapornry 
track, subways, and viaducts. Run slowly over theia 
and leave them slowly. 

This rile was not complied with, °*s there was a curve at the 
place of accident, which was specifically located \ty- n alow-
board shout 700 feet north of the highway crossing. 
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Rule Ho. 33^ reads as follows; 
Baen one local train, or section of local train, 

follows another local train, or section of local 
train, a distance of at least three thousand feet, or 
thirty pole lengths, end when one limited train, or 
section of limited train, follows another limited train, 
or section of Halted train, a distance of at least 
one stile, or fifty-two pole lengths, aust be main
tained between them, except when closing up «t meet
ing points, when extreme caution must be exercised to 
avoid collision, 

Frosa the statements of the employees involved. It appears that 
this rule was not complied with by either of the cr»ws of the 
third sections of trains tins, 59 and 60. Rule Ho, re
quiring that a distance of 3,000 feet be maintained between 
cars, Is, however, liapractlcable in its operation on any rail
road where there .*re no available means of indicating to LIOtor
sion when they are closing up this distance. It is unreasonable 
to suppose that aotoreten can determine In dark, foggy weather, 
such as was the condition the night of this accident, the loca
tion of cars they are following definitely enough to comply with 
this rule. 

Leroy Paulger, the aotorsan on oar Ho, 7158, claims 
that the reason he did not sea the r&ur end of car So. 7161 
was that he was blinded, for the time being, by the headlight 
of the second section of train tfo. 60, running on the north
bound track, which he met almost at the time of the accident. 
There is some difference in the statements csade as to whether 
or not the headlight on the second section of train No. 60 
was turned on at the ti&e, but even so, there is no jUaputing 
the fact that the third section of train So, 59 wis running 
at a hifch rate of speed and th^t the motorraan failed to ob@y_ 
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and he governed by the slow-board looated 700 feet north of 
the place of the accident, plainly visible, end placed there 
to indicate to approaching trains that slow speed is required 
at the curve &t the highway crossing* Another reason why 
slow speed Is necessary at this point Is that ft regular stop
ping place, or station, where intended passengers Can stop the 
car on signal, Is located only 700 feet south of the piece of 
the accident* 

As the accident happened almost at the instant oar 
No, 7161 am* to a stop, the conductor would not have had time 
to flag the third section, iraasdiately behind W/a, even if it 
had been the custocs to do so when changing crews* 

All of the employees involved in the accident were 
experienced &enj they had Had about 12 hours1 r$at prior to 
reporting for duty, and had been on duty less than ten hours 
at the ti&@ of the accident. 

£his accident was caused by the failure of the ssotor-
man of ear No, 7158 to obey and he governed by the slow-board, 
and by the rule requiring slow speed when entering curves. A 
contributing cause was tha extremely dangerous practice of re
quiring crews to change off with crews going in the opposite 
direction, regardless of nhere they aay gieet, and with no pro
tection being afforded in any way, either by block signals or 
by flagging. 

Attention is called to the Ineffectiveness of a rule 
requiring local trains to keep 3,000 feet apart, ^nd^laited 
trains one alls apart, whan the motorsen have no adequate 
means of determining tha location of the oar ahead. 
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Aa a preventive of accidents of this character. It 
is reoosioended thati 

1st• The changing of crews shall not be required or 
permitted except at regular stopping points, unless In case 
of emergency, end then only when every possible protection is 
afforded* 

2nd. An adequate block signal systen shall be installed* 
Bespeotfully submitted, 

Chief Inspector of 
Safety Appliances* 


